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2/4/85 Sydney Morning Herald- Births
Congratulations to Sue and Geoff whose baby boy Donald was delivered on
Friday. Good luck and best wishes for the future.

6/2/90
When I grow up I want to be an astronort

15/5/92
Participation award
To
DONALD RIVERS
Southdale Primary School Spelling Bee

23/10/97
Teachers report
Donald is a pleasant class member and a hard working student. He is
attentive in class. He completes his work without fuss and rarely complains.
However Donald struggles to grasp advanced concepts, and as such is only
deemed an average academic achiever. Donald does not often speak in
class.
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6/3/98
Dear Mr Schiller
My name is Donald, I am 13 years old. I like football and videogames. I do not
like reading because it is boring. I also like the Simpsons because Homer is
funny. On the weekend I play football and watch movies. I am looking forward
to high school because I can make new friends.

26/4/99 Text from
Sarah is awesome :D xoxo
Heyyy… im srry I dnt think we shud
see each othr nemore yur just too
borin… srry lovin you alwys SaRaH
xoxo

17/7/01
For Sale- 1994 Mitsubishi GTO, Twin Turbo, RWD, 55,000 km, $44,000
enquire at Para City Autos 8394 7485

18/7/01
For Sale- 1984 Daihatsu Charade, 3cyl 1 litre, 200,000 km, auto, body is
rough some panel damage, mechanically a1, $3000 price negotiable, 8367
9530
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24/12/02
Year 12 Report Card
English

C 13

Maths

D 10

Biology

C 11

PE

B 14

History

C 13

Donald has been a quiet, unassuming member
of the school. He has attended most classes,
and generally completes his work on time.
Donald does not like to participate in class
discussions and generally keeps his thoughts to
himself.
Donald’s school work is of a satisfactory
standard but it is unclear whether he has fully
applied himself throughout his academic career.
Good luck in the future

28/12/02
Class of 2002 graduation book
Donald Rivers
Best friend- My gorgeous girl friend Carla!
In ten years time I will be- Working 9-5
Friends Comment- Don is a great guy. He is smart and funny, he always
knows how to make me smile. I can’t wait for all the amazing times we will
share together in the future. Lots of love from your amazing girl Carla :) xx
4/7/04
‘Welcome to McDonalds my name is Donald how may I help you?’
12/4/05
One missed call from 8399 1243 voicemail received at 3.45 pm
‘Hey Don its Carla... this is really hard to say and I wish you could answer the
phone, I know you’re probably out but I need to say it. I don’t think it’s working
out. We are just two very different people, and we have drifted apart. I’m at
university and you’re... busy, it’s not like we get to see each other much now a
day’s anyway... So yeh thanks for some great memories, you are an amazing
person and I hope we can always be friends. We can catch up during uni
holidays in a few weeks? Just let me know... bye Don, I’m sorry...
Message Deleted
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